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15.81i hn. 15.83 lln. 

REPRESENTATION OF THE PEOPLE 
AMENDMENT BILL• 

l.ln~ertion of new sections 77 A and 
168AJ 

~ ~ f~ : (ifioliT) : oq~ 
~R, it ;;ft;i; Wfef.ITT.lt:r 9'tfi:tR<nf, 
1 9 s 1 'f>T 'ITT-: ~111rwr m .mt mt!fifi 
~T '1'111 'f.~ ~ lll1,itf<'I' ~<fl ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPE.\KfR; The question 
is : 

"1 hat leave be granted to introduce 
a llill further to amend the Represen-
tation of the People Act, 1951." 

Tile motion was adopted. 

15.03 llr!I. 

STATE BANK OF INDIA (AMEND-
MENT) BILL* 

[AMENDMENTS OF SECTIONS 17, 19 HC.] 

'11 1l"t f\:11\it (<rm) : 'a'~·w:r ar 
lf~T~li, .q· 'f!T~ifl'i:n: ie ~ ~f~Rii1', 
19 s s 'f.T 9'tR ~wl'l;:r ~~.mt f~ 

lfil' q-'!!T <ti'<:-l ;ii)' ~er ~cry ~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

'"'That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill further to amend the State Bank 
of India Act, 19SS." 

!he motion was adopted. 

ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY 
(AMENDMENT) BILL• 

[AMENDMENT OF LONG TITLE AN1' 

PREAMBLE, ETC.) 

SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOY A 
( M anjeri) : I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill further to amend the 
Aligarh Muslim University Act, 1920. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The quos-
tion is: 

"That leave be granted lo introduce 
d Bill further to amend the Alig"rh 
Mu;lim University Act, 1920." 

The motion wa.\' adoplc:d. 

SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA: 
introduce the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri 
Yamuna Prasad Mandal-absent. Shri 
Pra,annabhai Mehta-absent. Shri 
Vishwanath Pratap Singh-absent. 

15.04 hrs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL 

fAme11dm<'111 nf ar1ic/e 124] by Shri Alai 
Biharc Vajpayee-Cmrtd. 

\lR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We wilt 
now take up further consideration of the 
Constitution (Amendment) Bill moved 
by Shri Vajpayee. Out of the five hours 
allotted for the Bill we have taken 4 
hours and 25 minutes. There 1, a 
balance of 35 minute•. Two more mem· 
ben have given their names. Shri Mishra. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
tBeeusarai): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
do not support thi9 Bill of the hon. Mem-
ber, Sbri Vajpayee, although I am com-
pletely in agreement with the spirit of the 
Bill. 

·~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~---:-:--::--::-::----::-----

*Published in Gazette of India Extraordinary, Part II, Section 2, dated 
30th November, 1973 
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[Shri Shyamnandan Mishra] 
The spirit of the Bill, as I see it, is 

.that the powers of the Government in 
the matter of appointment of the Chief 
Justice should not be left completely in 
the hands of the ·Government, that ~t 

should not be 'arbitrary and that the Gov-
.ernment must not be allowed f() do any-
thing prejudicial to the independence, in-
tegrity and impartiality of the highest 

.court of justice. That is, in fact, the ob-
jective of his Bill. 

I also do not agree with the view un-
derlying the Bill. The hon. Member, 

'Shri Vajpayec, says in the Statement of 
Objects 'and Reasons that the powers of 
<the Government are unlimited in this 
.matter. I do not consider the powers 
·of the Government to be unlimited. 
I think, those 1•owers are quali-
fied powers and they are conditioned by 
.certain circumstances. They have to be 
conditional on certain circumstances and, 
therefore, it is not correct to ra'ke a view 
that the powers of the Government are 
•Unlimited. 

'rhen, there is a third reason for not 
agreeing with this Bill and that is that 
1he bon'ble Member, Shri Vajpayee, 
;lays stress on seniority being the 
condition and he thinks that that 
·has not been the practice so far. In fact, 
·the Government itself had conceded in 
1he affidavits submitted before the High 
Court of Delhi that it has been fbe prac-
tice so far but there have been certain 
departures, only one or two. The 
<lovernmenl has conceded that seni-
.ority has been the criterion so far in most 
of the cases. Therefore, it is my res· 
pectful submission that the Court is bound 
·to insist on seniority unless there are cer-
tain circumstances which warrant a de-
parture from it. The usual rule would be 
that the Government has lo conform to 
the criterion of seniority. So, the ob-
jective of the Bill of the Hon'ble Member, 
Shri Vajpayec. is not in danger 
so much. although due lo the Ja!ll 
instance which C'ame in the month of 
April, there has been some doubt cast 
about it. 

Why do T say that the Government's 
powers are qualified in this; because, t 

think, . the governing clause in the Consti-
tution is article 124. it is quite cleJr even 
from the warrant of appointment that ii is 
under article 124 that the President ap-
points the Chief Justice of India. That 
being so, the conditions laid down in arti-
cle 124 have to be fulfilled. If the Gov-
ernment does not fulfil those conditions, 
then the Government violates the Consti-
tution. There must be some way found 
for making the Government adhere to 
the provisions of the Constitution. 

My submission is that the Governmenl 
is now taking 'a view which is completely 
at ·variance either with !he letter or the 
spirit of the Constitution. It is at variaacc 
because the letter and the spirit of article. 
124 say that the President shall consult 
the Judges of the Supreme Court and of 
the High Coi1rts in the matter of appoint· 
menl of Judges 'and the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court. That is what article 
124(2) clearly Jays down. 

Now, the position that bas been taken 
by the overnment is and, particularly, as 
it has been revealed in the affii:tavits filed 
before the High Court of Delhi by the 
hon. Minister of Law .... 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICB 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI H. 
R. GOKHALE) Sir, with utmost respect. 
I would request him not to make a re-
ference to that because that matter ia 
.mb judice. So far as my reply is COD· 
cerned, I am going to speak under certaia 
constraints because the matter is in court. 
A reference bas been made to affidavit, 
and the plea of the Government aact so 
on. I wonder whether it is desirable at 
this stage. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
The affidavit has been filed by the Gov· 
emment in this case. I am only referrina 
to the affidavit. Is affidavit not a pub-
lic document? 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): It has been published. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MiSHRA: 
Ts affidavit not a public domument? So 
far as my inference from ii is concerned, 
that may be challenged by him. But the 
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affidavit is a thing of which I am bound 
to take notice in this m'.itler. Since that 
is a public document, no one should tak~ 

any objection to it. I am not trying to 
give any opinion on the case that is pen· 
ding before the High Court. I am only 
trying to argue a particular po~ition. If 
Hon'ble Law Minister tal;eJ this position. 
he should have come before the House 
earlier and said that this Bill of the 
Hon'blc Member Shri Vajpayce could 
not be discussed. 

My position is that the Government is 
departing from the Constitution; Govern· 
ment is violating the Constitution both 
is letter and in spirit. If hon. Member 
Shri Vajpayee could make the Govern· 
ment adhere to the Jetter and spirit of 
the Con,titution, then there would not be 
any difficulty and the Government's power 
would not be considered to be th'at arbi-
trary. I am making that point. I am not 
referring to any particular case. But the 
Government has taken this position and 
they did that also on the floor of 1 h" 
House earlier. (111terrupcio11s) Government 
has taken the stand, and particularly the 
Law Minister, that the nl"Jlointment, re-
moval and resignation of the Chief Jus-
t ice is a part of his business and he has 
to ta'ke a decision in. the first instance, 
and in the second and third insrances de-
cisions have to be taken by the Prime 
Minister of India and the President of 
India respectively; these are the three per-
90ns who matter, and if any consultation 
is necessary, probably, according to the 
Law Minister, it is amongst these three 
dignitaries that I have mentioned .... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Tin ~urti. 

SHRI SHYAMN.~NDAN MISHRA: 
He has taken this position that according 
to the allotment of business to his Ministry· 
the ·appointment, removal and resign'ation 
of the Chief Justice is his sole responsibility, 
He Jias not aaid in his affidavit that the 
o.maultations required by the Constitution 
in article 124 have been held. He has 
not taken th'at position. Jn fact, the Joint 
Secretary of his Ministry has 1howil sys-
tcmaticany. from the very beginning that in 
none of the cases, coosultation1 have been 
held~ He has said that. Therefore, my 
sublrlilll!iO'll is that we must find a WllY of· . 

seeing to it that the Governmenl 
does not depart from the Constitution. 

Then, again, there seems to be a con-
Hict between the opinion of the hon. Law 
Minister and the hon. Prime Minister 
in this matter. The hon. Prime Min· 
ister had said in the other House while 
replying to Mr. A. l'. Chalterjee th'.it, in 
the matter of appointment of the Chief 
Justice, 'appropriate consultations' are 
held. These were the words of the hon. 
Prime Minister in the other House. I will 
produce the whole thing later. 
The hon. Prime Minister has said 
that 'appropriate consultations' are 
held in this matter. But the hon. 
Law Minister says that the consultation~ 

are not needed at all; the Joint 
Sccrclary of his Ministry says that th• 
consultations arc not necessary and, in 
fact, they have not been held since the 
inauguration of the Constitution. 

would not like to go into the facts ot 
the cue, J do not know, whether 
the consultations have been heh 
or not or whether on the basi~ 
of the files in the Ministry it can 
be averred that no consultations have been 
held. This is none of my business, but 
I am not bound to go by the statement 
or the affidavit made by the Joint Se~re
tary in this matter hcforc the hon. High 
Court. 

The limited point that I am trying to 
make here is that Art. 124(2) makes it 
mandatory to hold consultations. If it is 
not so, why are these words included in 
article 124(2)? Are these words useles,! 
Are these words redundant? If that be 
so, if that is the contention of the hon. 
Law Minister, then one can go into the 
intention of the constitution-makers. What 
was their intention? Herc l would . lile 
to quote the report of the Ad hoc Com-
mittee of the Constituent Assembly. Then, 
J will also quote Dr. Ambcdkar in this 
matter. 

The Ad hoc Committee of the Consli· 
tuent As,seqaply whiclt, was apJJ.Ointed for 
this purpo&e, that is, with regard to the 
Supreme Coun and 10 on says: 
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[Sbri Sbyamnandan Mis'u a I 
"We do not thhi.: 1hat it will be 

expedient to leave the power of "ppoint-
ing Judges of the Supreme Court to 
the unfettered discretion of the President 
of India." 

that is what the A.d hoc Committee of 
the Constituent Assembly says. And what 
.Jid Dr. Ambedkar say about it. 

.. It scc1m lo me in lhc cin:umstan· 
ces in which we live today where the 
sense of responsibility has not grown 
to the same extent that we find in the 
United States, it would be dang~rous 

Jo leave the appointments to be made 
by the President without any kind of 
re<ervation or limitation. that is lo 
say, merely on the advice of the ~x~cu· 

live of the day." 

That is what the chief architect of thr. 
Constitution says. Now. I would not lcuv~ 
it to the hon. Law Minister, Mr. H. k. 
Gokhale, to interpret the Constitution as 
J>e likes and ':olate flagrn111iy lhc .. piril 
of the Constitution. Here. the main 
3rchi~ct of the Constil'.Ul,ion sa}ls that 
1his matter cannot be left to the swecl 
will of the executive and the powers have 
lo be hedged by cerlain reservalions, qua-
lificalions and limitations. And even 
1hc larger body, the Ad /ioc Com-
miltce which was appointed fur going 
into the constitution of the Supreme 
Court and so on has also given its opinion 
en the same lines. Therefore, it was 
dearly the intention of the Constitution 
thal these consultations with the Jud~es 

of the Supreme Court and the High Co.url 
'1ad to take place in th~ matter of 11ppoin1-
men1 of any Judge, including the Chief 
Justice of India. 

It does not seem to be the case of 1h~ 
Government that 'Judge' does not include 
1he Chief Justice of India. Probably, they 
cannot take that view because wherever, 
either in the matter of removal or dis· 
qualification, the word 'Judge' occurs, it 
has been clarified that 'Judge' include; 
the 'Chiotf Justice of India'. So, here 
a !so, it must be deemed to include the 
Chief Justice of India. It is conclu-
>ively proved that the Chief Justice of 
India is included for the purpose of 

Art. 124 of the Constitution in the 
word 'Judge' becaus~ the warrant 
of appointment expressly montions 
that it is under Art. 124 that the 
Chief Justice of India is appoinied. So, 
I say that warrant of appuintm~nl &hould 
be conclusive in this matter. 

Thus my contention is that if 
we are able to make the Gov-
ernment adhere to the provisions 
of the Constitution, then much of 
the mi,chief can be averted. But, •ince 
the Government is going away with the 
violation of the Constitution, we find our-
selves in a difficulty. 

What is the way of doing it? 
I would suggest one thing. I.et 
it not be said by the Chjir, with 
all respect to the Chair, tha: in t'1c mailer 
of a violation of the Constitution, we 
have 10 go to the Supreme Court for !he 
remedy. Now. the Parliament o' lnJin 
is the preserver and defender of th" 
constitution an.j there cannot he a gr~ llcr 
bastion for the right• of the people 1ha11 
1he Parliament of India. Now, •hould 
the Parliament of India be told by the 
Chair or the other side, that 'If you think 
that there has been a violation of the 
Constitution, you should seek a r~mcdy in 
the Supreme Court'? .... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have not 
said it. 

SHRf SHYAllfNANDAN MISHRA: 
You have not. But many a time we have 
been told. 

There should be a Committee of !he 
House to see whether from time to time, 
violations of the Constitution occur or 
not. We make ourselves complc1cly-
ridiculous in the eyes of the 
Court when some of our laws are found 
to be at variance with the Con•titution 
or in conflict with the Constitution: 
Therefore, I would submit that there 
should be a Committee of the House to 
go into complaints about the violations of 
>he Constitution. 

Government should be made to adhere 
to the Constitution. The words used 
by the hon. Prime Minister are 'after 
appropriate consultations.' Now we find 
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ourselves completely at sea, whom to 
believe and whom not to believe. 
I have got here, when I was looking 
lhrough my papers ..... . 

SHRI H. R. GOi<.HALE: Please read 
both the question as well as the an;wer 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Shri A. P. Chatterjee asked ..... . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: would 
like to point this out. There are certain 
limitations of the rules here. In this c~"c 
it might be treated as a statement •JI 
policy on the part of the Prime Minister 

in what she aaid to the other House, 
but ...... 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
This is in answer to a question ..... . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Under the 
rules of this House we cannot refer to 
proceedini;?s in the other House, ex.:ept 
when it deals with a statement of definite 
rolicy hy a Mini;ter in that House. And, 
if you are to quote the proceedings in 
order to elaborate a point. or procedure, 
then the rules say that you should get 
lhe prior permission of the Speaker or of 
the Chair. I would like to point out thi1 
rule to you. I don't think it is desir· 
able ...... 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
will come to the rule also ..... . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: \'011 need 
not quote the proceedings of the Hou,e. 

You have said that the Prime Mi nistcr 
~aid so. That should be en9ugh. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
The proceedings of this House and of the 
.other House arc all puhlished in the 
newspapers. Do you think the procc.xl· 
ings of the House must not he givcri ·1ny 
weight or importance? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No, no. 
Just hear me; I have got your !><lint. Just 
e minute, Mr. Mishra, I will come back 
to you. I am only pointing out to you 
1he limitations of the rule here. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
The spirit of the rule is important. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: I have said 
again end again, these rules are no longer 
adequate and we have to re-think about 
them. But that is a different matter. So 
long as the rule is there, we have to 
follow it, The rule says that no 'pecch 
made in the Council shall be quoted in 
the House 'unless it is a definite statement 
of policy by a Minister'. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
It is a Minister. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have pcr-
milled you to that extent. Then the pro· 
viso says: 

''Provi.Jed that the Speaker may, <'n a 
request being made to him in adv.Hice. 
give permis,ion to a member to .. pol~ 
a speech or make reforencc to the pro· 
ceedings in the Council, if the Speaker 
thinks that such a course is neces'<.HY 
in order to enable the member to ,],! •c-
lop a point of privilege or proced.i•··~." 

This is what the rule says and I would 
rcque;t you not to over-Jo it. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
That is precisely my point. This is 
Government's policy ..... . 

MR. DEPUTY.S-PEAKER: This dates 
to privilege or procedure? 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
This relates to policy. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Only 'privi-
lege or procedure' not of policy. Anyway, 
you referred to a statement which the 
Prime Minister has made. So, I permitted 
you to that extent. Let u• not go into 
details. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Since this had been raised, I would quote 
what the Prime Minister said: 

'Jn any case appointments •Jf judges 
to the High Courts and Supreme Court 
as well as of Chief Justice are .n~de 
by the President in· accordance with 
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[Shri Shyamnandan Mishra] 

the relevant provisions of the Constitu-
tion and after appropriate consulta-
tions.' 

Please permit me to go to the end. I am 
taking my stand on the rekvant provisions 
of the Constitution and she has said: 

'Government have no intention t·.J 
amend these provisions.' 

That is what the hon. Prime l\Iinister has 
said. 

So. it is my respectful submission th;it 
there is a conflict between the statcme11t' 
of the hon. Law Minister and the Joint 
Secretary of the Law Department on the 
one hand and the statement made by the 
Prime Minister on the other. 

The Prime Minister seems to be in 
favour of observing the practice that h"s 
prevailed so far, that is, of holding con-
sultations with the appropriate judges in 
the High Court and the Supreme Court. 
So. to my min<l, the relevant article of 
the Constitution is being violated, and 
there does not seem to be any safeguard 
that in future the relevant provisions of 
the Constitution and their requirements 
would not be violated. 

I would therefore, submit that the House 
should constitute a Committee to ~o i11to 
the complaints of the violations of the 
Constitution would he met, that they wpuld 
also be covered by that Committee. I, 
therefore, request Shri Vajpayee not to 
insist on his Bill being passed. I would 
only like to have the assurance from the 
other side that the requirements of the 
Constitution would be met, that they would 
see to it that there are no complaints about 
the provisions in the Constitution not 
being fulfilled, that they would not take a 
stand as they have been taking in certain 
matters and that they should i:o by what 
the Prime. Mmuter had said only some 
t~,back. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Well, 
think w0 have completed five hours. Even 
if J call the, Miniskr now, that would be 
in excesi. of the allotted time. I think 1 
shOuld call him. now.. Strri Gokbale; 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI H. R. 
GOKHALE): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
the debate bas been long from the point 
of view of the length of the time which 
it has taken. But, it has not been tong 
from the point of view of the point> 
raised in the debate. I am sorry to say, 
after carefully listening tu all the speeches 
in the House, that mo't of the points a1 e 
repetitive of what had been stated cat lier 
when the problem of what is called 
'superscssion of judges' was discusseJ ir. 
this House at great len!!lh. Even in tne 
course of this dchatc. there was an un-
avoidahlc overlapping in the points bet-
ween various Members. Therefore, I dn 
not wish to deal with each and every 
point excepting tho'c which appear to 1rn' 
to he of vital and fundamental importance 
for the purpose of this discussion on the 
proposed amendment of the Constitu'.ion, 
that is, Article 124, moved by th~ hon. 
Member, Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayec. 

Let me at the very outset come to the 
point raised just now by the hon. M~m'.:er 
with regard to the construction of Article 
124 of the Constitution. As I said ca1 lier, 
I feel myself to be in a little bit of 
constraint because of the fact that the 
precise question, namely, the intrepretn-
tion of Article 124 is pending adjudication 
before the High Court in Delhi. I ,till 
doubt, with all respect to the hon. McAl· 
ber, whether references lo affidavits filed, 
either by me or by anybody else, or to 
the affidavits filed by the petitioners. wi;rl} 
appropriate in this debate. But, refer-
ences having been made, I shall still avoid' 
referring to the affidavits. I shall deal 
generally with the aspects to which the 
hon. Member referred. 

Sir, this point was raised in the course 
of the debate when the question of the 
so-called supersession of the judges also 
was discussed. I have stated before the 
House that the appointment which wa~ 
made was fully in consonance with the 
requirements of the Constitution as it is 
today, and I reiterate that position. J 
have stated, particularly, with reference 
to article 124(2) of the Constitution, that 
if · a judge of the Supreme Court ,,.., ... 
to be appointed, there was an obligatio!! 
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on the President to ~suit the Chief 
Justice of the S'Uprcme Court; President 
may consult the other judges of the Sup· 
reme Court or the High Court as he 
may deem necessary but, there was no 
such obligation when a person who is 
already a judge of the Supreme Cowt 
am! who has gone throu~h all lhc forma-
lities at the time of h:, arrointment is 
required to he appoint~t.l th~ Chief Justic~ 
of India. The question whether you are 
right or I am right is going to be decic!c.J 
finally by the Court. You cannot assume 
that your interpretation is final; nor can 
I assume that my int~.-pretation is final. 
I have placed the m;itter before the Hou'' 
at the time this matter was discussed. I 
have said also that assuming that here 
was some neces,ity of consultation, the 
provi,ions under A rtide 124 of the 
Constitution were not nrnnJatory but were 
directory. 

It i., well known that even when 'imi-
lar Janguage i'i U!-icd in the Constitulian, 
the court• have construed similar language 
~ts imposing a directory duty am.I ~ot a 
mandatory duty. Nothing more than this 
has been •lated before th~ Delhi fligh 
Court. 

It has been slated before the Ddl!i 
High Court, fintly, that in the appoint-
ment of the Chief Justice, whthc appo1111-
mcnt has been challenged in !hat case, 
there was no obligation to consult, and 
even if it were to be so, that was not an 
obligation which was " mandatory obliga-
tion hut it wa' a Jircdory or an optional 
obligation. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHHA: 
He has not evi:n saiJ that in his affidav1~. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: On thi• 
matter, I know my affidavit much better 
because I have sworn it. ..... 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
I have it before me heM. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: If my l.c.n. 
friend is going to quarrel here on the 
interpretation of the affidavit, I would 
submit that I know what I have said in 
my a::;_lav't, and I am stating whqt I 
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have stated in my affidavit in ~he 'ourt, 
and it is neither any Member of the 
House who is going to determine, nor I 
who is going to determine whether l am 
right or somebody else is right, that is 
going to be determined by the court. That 
is why I am saying that it is extremely 
difficult for me to say anything more o:i 
the constitutional position in the course 
of this debate, because the matter is pend-
ing in the court and is ,,ub judice. 

What we have stated in the affidavit is 
this. It is true that we have said in t~e 

affidavit that all alon!?. ever since the 
Constitution came into force, this is rhe 
way the Constitution has been interpreted. 
There has been no consultation in the 
mailer of the appointment of the Chief 
Justice till a point of time when some 
Chief Justice st{\rted sending letters to 
the Government recommending his 'uc· 
cessor for appointment, but no formal or 
informal consultation was done by the 
Government at any time before in the 
appointment of the Chief Justice of tmfr1 
That is also what has heen brought to 
the notice of the High Court in the p.,ti-
tions which are pending. 

The third thing is that we have not 
said that seniority has been the pradkc 
although it is conceded that all appoint-
ments done were in fact of persons who 
were senior. The explanation giv~n i> 
this that seniority does not debar a pers"n 
from being considered for appointment 
to the post of the Chief Justice. Jn cact. 
seniority, if at all. might be one oomt 
plus in favour of the appointment, all 
other circumstances and factors taken inh' 
account. Therefore, even when previou~ly 
the appointment of senior people \VdS 

made, it was not on the basis of scnioritv 
alone, but as will be shown when th~ 
appropriate time comes in the High 
Court, it was on the basis of suita~•ility 
and merit and that when the senior ;>•'I· 
son was found lo be suitable for appoint-
ment, he was appointe:I as the Chief J us-
tice of India. Therefore, what was con-
ceded was not that seniority has become 
a convention. What was conceded and 
what was stated was that in fact senior 
peoµle were appointed, because in each 
individual case, on a consideration of tin! 
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caSe it was thought that the appointment 
from the point of view of merit and 
suitability was an appropriate appoinl · 
ment. I do not wish to dwell at uny 
further length on the constitutional aspc.:t. 
Suffice it to say ....•. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
What did Dr. Ambedkar say? 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: I have i;reat 
respect for Dr. Ambedkar. I think he 
was greater than all of us in the matter 
of constitutional drafting and constim-
tional interpretation. I have read the 
debates of the Constitution-making body .. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
have read out from them. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: He has read 
part of it. but I have read everything out 
of it and I know. But howsoever eminent 
a person, when it comes to the interpreta-
tion of the Constitution,-my hon. friend 
is a very eminent lawyer and he knows 
it-the courts have said, including the 
Supreme Court. that the debates in t' ·' 
Constituent Assembly do not lead support 
to an interpretation: when words mean a 
particular thing, they mean that thing, 
and you cannot give any other interpreta-
tion. 

SHRl SHYAMNANDAN MISHil. \: 
Here, words mean that consultations I.ave 
to be held. This is whd'. the words 
say. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: But how c~n 
it end here? That is what he may thi•1k, 
but I do not think so. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
The words are here. Can he erase :hose 
words? 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: We cannot 
proceed further this way, because that is 
the point on which he and I respectfully 
differ, and we must agree to differ on 
that point. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
By simply wishing away the words? 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: Unless every-
one of us agree in the court that hi• 
verdict is the final verdict, we shall have 
to proceed on the basis that there is a 
point of view which he is putting for-
ward, with which I respectfully disagr~e. 

That is all I can say at the moment, unless 
he says that what he says is the fln:•l 
thing which I am not in a position to s~Y 
today. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
He wants to go neither by the words nor 
by the interpretation of the architect ot 
the Constitution. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHAI.E: That is ag:•in 
his view. What I have 'aid is, and I 
reiterate it, that we have gone by the 
words of the Constitution and we Mill 
maintain and submit that wh3t has b~en 
done all along an..J what has hecn don•! 
recently in the appointment of the latest 
Chief Justice of India has rcen in acc.1rd-
ancc with the constitution'" provision. 

This is a matter which i< .111h-j11di< ,. ,ind 
do not wish to say anything further on 

it. I did not wish that a discussion 'hould 
take place on this issue. But since the 
question was raised, I-content mvself 
with stating the comtitutional positi~n. 

The Bill requires the appointment of 
the Chief Justice of India to be done un 
the basis of seniority. Now, it is not 
possible to make such a provision. Pro-
bably the hon. member has in mind d 

doubt of suspicion that if this is not Jone, 
appointment will not be done on :n~rit 
but will be done on ulterior or other con-
siderations. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VJ\JPAYEE: 
That is what you have done. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: With respect, 
the hon. member forgets that if you put 
seniority as 11n obligatory pre-condition 
for the appointment of the Chief Justice, 
you have to appoint the seniormost man; 
even if he is mentally or physically in-
capable even if he is otherwise so inferior 
for the purpose of the appointment. You 
have necessarily to appoint him. It i, a 
recognised fact that while all the Ju:lges 
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of the Supreme Court are eminent Judges, 
there is a difference between Judge and 
Judge, and the question of the appoint· 
ment of the Chief Justice is not entirely 
the same as the question which arises nt 
the time of the appointment of a Judge 

-0f the Supreme Co11r!. So it is not 
possible to make a constitutional provision 
which will put the operation of this 
article in a straitjacket leaving no scope 
for discretion for the appointing authority 
to decide if the appointment is appropri· 
ate or not. I am, therefore, not in 
favour of the amendment which puts the 
.constitutional provision in a straitjacket. 

There have been instances here and 
abroad when for genuine reasons it has 
not been possible to consider the senior-
most Judge for appointment as the Chief 
Justice. I do not wish to refer to any 
example by name, hut there have been 
instances when for mental incapacity or 
physical incapacity, It was not possible 
to consider the seniormost Judge for the 
appointment. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYfE: 
Only one instance. 

SHRl SHYAl\INANDAN MISHRA: 
So the exception proves .the rule. 

SHRJ H. R. GOKHALE: Then it was 
..aid-I am not referring only to the 
speeches made today but the speeches 
made on the last two previous occasions; 
some of the major points referred to hav~ 
been noted by me; I wish to refer to 
only some of them-that the Constilut:on 
did not make a specific provision for 
the appointment of the Chief Justice he· 
cause it was thought that only the senior-
most Judge shall be appointed as the 
Chief Justice. I would submit it was the 
other way round. It was not so laid 
down because the constitution-makers 
recognised the fact that in the appoint-
ment of the Chief Justice of India, a 
certain cushion, a certain degree of dis-
cretion was necessary to be left with the 
appointing authorities in order that the 
most appropriate appointment be made to 

the high office. 

Then it was said-this had been said 
several times before and answered also 
several timcs--that Government W>Juld 
like to appoint those people who they 
think would help them. Then it was said 
that those judges who decided again\t 
Government in the constitutional case that 
was going on were superseded. All 1hese 
points have been dealt with. All I can do 
now is to categorically refute this sugges-
tion. 

It was asked: why was not the an· 
nouncement of the appointment made be· 
fore the judgment in the constitutioPal 
case became known? Now this W'ls a 
double-edged weapon. The conslitutional 
case had gone on for a great lenglh of 
time, probably for al1 unprecedented 
length of time in the history of the world, 
definitely in the history of the Supr,·me 
Court of India. So much labour, time 
and money had been spent on it. We were 
expecting a decision one way or the other. 
If we had done something whole the case 
was in progress and if the three Jud~es 

who later resigned had chosen lo resiga at 
that time, the same people would have 
turned round and said: when you found 
that the case was going against you. you 
wanted to scuttle the judgment. There-
fore, although it was open to Governmcr.t 
to consider this matter earlier. they Jc· 
cided to wait until the hearing of the ca•.;cr 
was over and the judgment was anno~nc· 
ed. It was only after the judgment was 
delivered that it was done. But unfor· 
tunately it had to be done immediately 
because the time between the termination 
of the hearing and pronouncement of the 
judgment and the occurrence of the 
vacancy of the Chief Justice was very 
short, a margin of 24 hours or so. with 
the result that the decision which Govern· 
ment had to take had to be announced 
immediately after the judgment became 
known. 

While it is said now: you did it because 
you knew that these three people decided 
against you, it would have been said it 
they had resigned in the middle: you did 
it because you know the case wu IDinl 
against you and you wanted to scuttle 
the progress of the case; you did not want 
the judgment to be delivered. Even aflcrl 
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the judgment came we knew it was 11 
narrow escape upto a point. In a :ase 
where 13 judges participated no less than 
11 judges delivered the judgment. E'en 
among the 11 judges there was difference 
of opinion leavin!: a margin of only one. 
We have taken considerable time to tinJ 
out ultimately as to what the judgment 
meant. We are still working on it. Am.I 
therefore if we had done so while the 
case was going on it would perhaps have 
been legitimatey said: Because you "IS· 
peeled you are not going to get a dear 
verdict in your favour you did this thing 
so that three judges who were supcrseolcd 
will resign and the whole thing will be 
over af'd you would 1-e required to :on•· 
titute a new Bench and ask the judges to 
sit acain and hear t';ie case again. There· 
fore: this is a double-edged weapon. In 
any case an attack could have been made 
on the Government. as is made now, be· 
cause an announcement was made ,•ftcr 
the judgement came. 

It was said that in the open court. it 
was argued that if Parliament's power to 
amend an provision of the Con•titution 
was not conceded it would lead to an open 
conflict between the judiciary and the exe· 
cutive. This is not something which has 
been said new in this court or in India. 
It has been said repeatedly all over the 
world that in such cases if judici:•I v~r

dicts continuously go on making pro· 
nouncements which thwarted the accepted 
policy of the nation as expressed through 
their elected representatives the people <lid 
not wait for the progress. What they do 
is that they throw away the laws ar.d the 
Constitution which come in their way. Jn 
France a similar situation had occuri-ed. 
Everyone knows it. That led to the aboli-
tion of the normal judicial hierarchy and 
its substitution by what is known as 
Counsel d'etat. The courts went on deli· 
vering judgments against the acts of the 
Government and the policies and pro· 
grammes of the Government became in· 
fructuous because of the courts. The cla-
mour for revolution of the people wa, 
this. If the court says that We cannot do 
this, what we will say is we do not want 
this cowl at all. What was argued was: 

that in order that the rule of law shoul<l 
be sustained., in order that in a democracy. 
judiciary, executive and legislators shoul<.l 
function in their respective fields and <lo 
their work in harmony with each Jthcr 
with the result that a clash or confronta-
tion between the two of them or thr~e ut 
them is avoided. That is all that was 
meant when it was said before the court 
that if Parliamer.t's powers to do wh~t it 
thought was right in the imcrest 
of the nation was Jcnied 
the unfortunate consequence will only be 
that Parliament would say: we will no! 
accept your verdict. That is the lesson 
of hi>tory to which lhe attention of th~ 
honourabk judycs was drawn. Nothing 
unusual has been said in the Suprcm~ 

Court. In this case fortunately long da· 
borate and wrilten arguments had be~n 
furnished to the Supreme Court. Thc1c-
fore, what was argued wa.s not only what 
was orally heard. What has also bc;r. 
written in black and white is there. It i' a 
part of the record of the case in Suprem~ 
Court and, therefore, it is easy to verifv. 
Arguments of this type had been made 
whenever serious challenges to the ';over· 
eignty of the people, lo the plenary ';ght 
of the people to decide their destiny ha' 
been made by the Judiciary howsQevcr 
high it may be. 

Thal is why J take your pcrmis.ieon t» 
remind the House of the prophetic .vnr.H 
which were uttered and which were 1 e· 
ferrcd to in this House several times hy 
Pandit Nehru in the course of the debate 
on the constitutional amendments. He 
pointed out that no judiciary however 
high it may he could come in the way of 
progress of the country and he warned u' 
that ultimately it was the aspiratiom of 
the people which would surmount all 
other con;idcrat:ons and it was only the 
adherence to the progress which sought to 
fulfil those aspirations which would haw 
precedence over any other consiJeration3. 

Unfortunately reference was ma<le to 
several points which were regarded very 
small and they were referred to in th" 
course of the earlier debate also. It wa; 
said that this was done because of the 
malice. It was done malafide because Cine 
of the resigned judges had unfortunately 
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.decided a case in which the Prime Minib1er 
'Wal a party. An answer to this has been 
given before. All that I can say is that 
in any case that was a Bench of lhree 
judges and not only that judge who was 
fortunately or unfortunately a signatory 
10 the judgment and resigned from the 
:Supreme Court. The other two judges are 
sitting in the Supreme Court. They are 
there. They are some of the best ju.lges 
in the Supreme Court. I refute and deny 
the allegations that the decisions in that 
.case had anything to do whatsoever with 
the decision on the question as to who 
should be appointed the Chief Justice of 
India. 

Last time a reference was made 'o an 
t:Xlract by Mr. Viswanathan. Unfortu· 
nc.tdy he is ill and is not present loJay. 
He obliged me by telling me at that time 
·the source of this quotation and I was 
11ble to get the rook. This is from a 
book by Mr. Ju,tice Hegdc under the 
·captio:1 Cri.,·is in lnclian Judiciary. Before 
J come to those quotation~, I am ·.·on'i~ 

trained to say that it is something cnn· 
trary to accepted judicial behaviour that 
a judge who has delivered a judgment in 
a case canvasses support in favour of the 

..-iew he has taken after the delivery of .the 
judgment. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Has he no right to defend himself? You 
are attacking him all right. Has h~ Ill go 
undefended? 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: Certainly not. 
But after the judgment is deliercd, so far 
as that case is concerned, he becomes 
functus officio. It has never been the 
practice that a judge, after delivering a 
judgment, canvasses support for his view, 
before or after retirement. In this book, 
he has given certain arguments which he 
has put in the mouth of the Government, 
which means probably the Allorney Gene-
ral or the other counsel for the Govern-
ment. I am constrained to say that the 
way in which it has been depicted 1~ to 
say the least, a very distorted version of 
what was argued before the court. What 
'Was argued before ·the court was that the 
power of Parliament to amend any pro-
-vision of the Constitution was a plenary, 

unrestricted power. From the persons 
appearing against the Government as 
well as from some judges, questions like 
theSe were put to the counsel for Govern-
ment. "What, for example, if you ae-
cide to abolish the tenet of sec11lar-
ism? What, for example, if you 
decide to substitute democracy by :mto-
cracy or theocracy? What, for example, 
if you decide to abolish Parliament?" 
Questions like these were put to ,how 
that the width of power of Parliament 
claimed by the Government was not 
feasible, because it will lead to conse-
quences which were undesirable. qccord-
ing to the questioners. That was the 
tenor of the argument. The answ0;r on 
b~half of the Government was. ultimate-
ly whose wisdom are you questio:1ing? 
If the entire parliament which repr<s~nts 
the crorcs of people of this countrv is 
assumed to be capable of running .1m11ck, 
no judge howsoever eminent will no in a 
position to protect the people of this 
country. Ultimately the safety of the 
people of the country is not in the !rnnds 
of I, 2 or 13 judg~s of the Supreme 
Court but is in the wisdom and con-
science of the representatives of the pe.Jple 
who represent them. Whal you are really 
doing is, you are doubting the wisdom of 
the representatives of the people, a lhing 
which has never happened and which 
nobody contemplates. Questions were put 
as if ridiculous arguments were mado on 
behalf of the Government. The unly 
difference between us and those who argu-
ed against us was. we had complete I :1ith 
in the people, with the result that we 
never believe that the people will he 
misled into behaving in the way in which 
you are afraid they will behave. 

Therdore, there is no fear of pulling 
the entire power, !he plenary and wide 
power of amending any provision of lhc 
Constitution. in the hands of the pcorle; 
this was the manner in which the arp1-
ment was made. In fact, even if Silri 
Justice Hegde's quotation was rcud what 
precedes and what follows and no0t the 
only nine or ten points which were r~1>~d 
last time by the hon. Member, it wa!i 
quite clear that he was trying to show 
!hat if this plenary power was acc;ptcd, 
11 would lead to a situation where the 
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basic democracy and polity which we 
have accepted would also be demolisheJ. 
But who is to protect it? Not the Judi;es. 
The polity is going to be protected oy the 
people and their representatives. If the 
people acted in their wisdom, there is 
nothing on this earth which can ullow 
any such nonsensical thing to be done by 
this Parliament. That was the backgrc•L,nd 
in which these arguments were made. I 
am sorry that only a part of the quotation 
was read. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
May I seek one clarification from the 
hon. Law Minister? Last time when he 
spoke on the Bill or the resolution 
of the Hon'ble Member, Shri Bibuthi 
Mishra, he did agree with the 
Judges that there could be no intention of 
going against the basic structure of the 
Constitution or against the whole Jemo· 
cratic framework and so on. He did 
take that stand. Therefore, what he is 
saying just now is confticting with what 
he had said earlier. 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: Not at ,111. 
If the hon. Member will look at the 
judgment of the Supreme Court, there is 
a balance of six on one side and six on 
the other with one in between. Six were 
clearly of the view that Parliament has 
got the power and it can amend eve1 y-
thing and six were of the view that P~rlia
ment cannot amend everything and that 
there are inherent limitations on the 
power of Parliament to amend ~errnin 

provisions of the Constitution. One who 
was in the middle said that Parliament 
can amend everything except, what ht 
calls, the basic features of the Constitu· 
tion he has also said what are the basic 
features and what are not the ba•ic 
features, although not exhaustively. un· 
fortunately. He said, for example, if you 
say you do not want democracy, it cannot 
be done because it is a basic feature of 
our Constitution. I said I have no quarrel 
with that proposition. It is so because I 
believe that our people, and the represen· 
tatives of our people, will never come to 
this stage where they will say "no, we 
do not want democracy in our countrv." 
Therefore, I am not afraid of that observ•· 
tion. Then the learned Judge said, for 

example "you cannot substitute democracy 
by autocracy". I do not think it wa• 
necessary for him to do so, because I do 
not think that such a situation can ever 
arise in this country, because l have 
complete faith in our people; they will 
see to it that democracy sustains in this 
country. 

He has said c<'tegorically, in any c~se, 

that th.: fundamental rights in Pait Ill 
of the Constitution arc not the basic 
features of the Constitution. To that 
extent, even the seventh Judge, who was 
in the middle, is really joining the other 
six who were completely in favour <'f 
giving Purliament the power to .1mend 
all the provisions of the Constitution, at 
lea't the right to amend the fundam~ntal 
rights in Part Ill of the Constitution. He 
has also said, for reasons which are 
known because of the historic background, 
that property rights are undoubtedly no'. 
basic features of the Constitution. 1' 
was in that context that I was saying :hat 
although the judgment does make some 
reservation that there are some lla•ic 
features which we cannot amend, !f we 
look at the illustrations which he has 
given, I should have no objection. 
Because, I have my faith, more than in 
what the Judges have said, in what the 
representatives of the people will do in the 
course of the years to come. 

As I have said earlier, I certainly do 
not subscribe to the view that anybody 
will ever think of abandoning se'cularism, 
or will ever think of changing the basic 
tenets of democracy in the constitutional 
framework. It is a suspicion or fear 
which, with the utmost respect to those 
who have expressed it, is based on lack 
of faith in the wisdom and the responsi-
bility of the people. That is tile point 
which I made in the earlier debate, when· 
ever the occasion arose, and I lo make 
that point even today. 

Then, it was argued that there must he· 
some other mechanism for the appoint· 
ment of Judges of the Supreme Court. 
Outside the House and inside the House 
also suggestions had been made. It waf· 
said that there must be a Committee. 
One hon. Member said that there must 
be three seniormost Judges of the. 
Supreme Court who should make a 
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Panel, who should send it to the Bar 
Council of lnJia who. in turn, •hould 
select from the Panel and then the hcsi-
dent shoulJ appoint them after ratifica-
tion by Parliament. In the first instance, 
apart from the fact that such a suggcsfam 
is unworkable, I say, all these suggestions 
had been contemplated and many other 
suggestions had been contemplateJ and 
discussed in the Constituent Assembly. 

Apart from the fact that it is unwork-
able, I cannot think of Government 
abdi..:ating its resrionsibility and sh•ri11g 
it with somebody else. If the Govern-
ment does right. it is right and it is sdp-
portecl hv the rieople. If the Govern-
ment does anything wrong and, if the 
people regard it as wrong, the Govern-
ment which is backed by the majority of 
the people has to face the people. There-
fore, I cannot ac.:ept a proposition !hat 
in the matter of basic responsibilities of the 
appointment of Judges or, for that matter 
the Chief Ju~tice of India, the GovNn-
ment can abdicate its own responsibility 
and sharing it with anyone else. 

Here, for example, three senior most 
Judges, one of whom or, perhaps, all ot 
whom will themselves be aspirant for 
nomination to the position of the Chief 
.Justice of India are to recommend a 
Panel. To me, it seems to be something 
unworkable. If you think of a Panel, 
surely, you do not think of people who 
are themselves involved in the app.,int-
ment or who will he involved in the 
appointment. Therefore, I have no hesi-
tation in rejecting these suggestions out-
right. 

Jn the Constituent Assembly, three 
suggestions were made. One was that the 
Judges of the Supreme Court should be 
appointed with the concurrence of the 
Chief Justice of India; the other was that 
the appointment made l:>y the President 
should be subject to confirmation by two-
third majority vote in Parliament and the 
third was that they should be appointed 
in consultation with the Council of States. 
These are the three out of many altema-
tives which were discussed in the Consti-
tuent Assembly and were turned down. 
Ultimately, what was said was that the 

inbuilt mechanism which is there in the 
provisions of the Constitution, namely, in 
certain circumstances, yo!~ have an obliga-
tion to consult, is itsell enough restraint 
on appointments which are undesirnbit'. 
The word ''concurrence·· was taken away 
and substituted by the word "con~ulta· 
tion". This is very significant. 

I am not in a position to accept any of 
the suggestions that the Government 
should evolve any other machinery for th~ 
appointment of Judges so that the Gov-
ermnc:ll abdicates its re<ponsibility and 
leaves the appointment of the Judge> of 
the Supreme Court or the Chief Justice 
of India to some other outside authority. 

Most of the other points that were 
rcferrecl to were. as I said, the same 
which were referred in the earlier Jebate. 
They have been answered on more than one 
occasion in the House. As I said, it is 
a matter which is in court and I do nc.t 
want to go either into the legality or the 
factual aspect of the dispute in any 
greater detail than what I have done 
now. 

I strongly commend to the House that 
ii will not accept the proposed Bill of 
the hon. Member, Shri Vajpayee. 

tJll 1'.t'l 

.,.rr ~<'I~~''"~' (~): 
1\;~ ~. itt~ in:f.R~ 
~ii°~ hm WR~~. ii~~ 
~ fr.IT ~r~ft~lfil" ~ 
~<:"T f~ ~T fir. ~ fcrt!i'r. 
I 9 7 I ii' tfDT fif;<rr 1Tm llff 'llfh: ~ 

fcrir<lf' 'F; ~il<ii i1· ~ ~ fit;' ~ 
~~~r •hr~r~r<11rf'!i" ~ 
Sf!!~ rQl<lt.t"rf<'l'fiT ~<: if;" ;rrir r~~ ~JI" 

;aoilflft lfT ":30f ~ ~ f~ ~i;i;r 
'l>1" rol-~ q< , ~'f'fT 'l"<: ~T'lTff ~ I 

i1R 'fi"r !i~r if 'O:'f m!ll'f.T 'fi"r '!ft~ 
'fi"<: ~r I 

16.00 hrs. 

'3'JT~ ~. ml~ if;" f~rg- if 
~ ;mr "'{• ~ fif," lll'1T7: 'lf-ng¥ ;;i;;r 
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[~ ~" tqnr ~"1flft] 
;ii) ~ ;f.tt ~<Mi<ltfiht <r.fT 
ITTT ;;rrlflTT, ;:r"t it~ ~ ~ 
W {rfllr fm lti'tf ;;nr ~IT 

~ ~ ~ !lT ~ f~ it~ it 
'f>nf~~~? ~~ ~ l%~ 
~ ~ ~ m<: ij'~ ;;rr;;(f ~ f~ 7J'f 
'ift'fi ;;rfW:f ~ ~ wRt" ~~r it ~!!'Tlf 

'N ITTT l!ff I ~Pf;;;~ ii'f. fuin ;jfT~<:fT 
t w f~ lTlfT ~ f'f." wn: ~ 
~ qor ~ 'Ft:fT "'f.""T ~ a<r <fl<T 11".flTT ? 

ire ~ ~ f':f;- ~<;# ii" m:CfT ~ 
'f.T ~~;;ft~ f'f." ~ 'iftili orITT-:-r 
<ITT- f'fltl'1Pr if." w:rim~., mwr.r<: wr.r 
~it~ I~~~ ~qt<: 
~ ~r ~ morm;r it ~"r ~ 
~ 6!_ f.17.R qfo"'T"'f; iifq;r <f;lf'f:1R if." ifr1: if 
~~~~ ~'f." i:rrnnrr ~ 'l1T 
~ ~~~ 3 I~ ( 3) f.,-ir ft ~ ~ 
'OfyVTT ~ : 

·•Notwithstandin~ anything in dause 
(I), the President may by order re .. 
move from office the Chairman or an)' 
other member of a Public Service 
Commission if the Chairman or such 
other member, as the case may be,-

is in the opinion of the President, 
unfit to continue in office by rea;on 
ot infirmity of mind or body." 

iP'~ wR i:tf~m;, it ~ qrn ~"r 
"'l~<r' <tr ~ f'f." W!7 <it{ ~m 01l'fur 
ii m wf.r ml«'OJ 'f.T o"rr. ii" 'ITTA" ~r 
'li7 '1"V'IT -fr 'f".~TI"f ~ gcr ~ ~ r 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHA<.)UE (Basirhat): 
They stand on totally different footrngs. 
one is Public Service Commission and 
the other is Chief Justice of Suprcm~ 
Court. 

Iii\ !R'!',-; ~t~'T •r'il'lf<l'): ft '3"'ITT'. ~ 
T;?1 t ~'l J.<TGfo 'f.T ff. WT<: ~ ~ ;;nf ;;ft 
~ ~ <R"T<lT lTlfT ~ <fir ~1fl'l'T it 
<l'T 11li'h: fr it<f. ;; ifT ITT 'flIT fiTi<rr ~ 
ire ~ ~ flf; 'il'N <rf1:to ('flf ;;r;;i- i!il 'ifrn 

~ iAA' ~ ~ 'Ii\ ~~ qh: 
~ ~ ITT'<r!Wr it ~ ~~ m 
~~f':f;-~;:r;f.t~ ~~n: 
l[TttT flf; ~ ttm ':;fM; .rrmr ~~ 
;:rr irr~•'!' i:f ~ •n 11:r orr:tr ~ ~qfu 
'3i l[CT ff~ ~ I 

SHRI A. K. M. ISHAQUE: He canno1 
remove them without impeaching. 

lltT lll'Z<'i ~! l!l'T~Ctqf: <lQ <fr 
~forirr;; # i:fllftu;; <f;": { cmr! <rTi'.T ~ 1 

l!l§ll" ;oim:nfu!Tf <ir f'f'efH orf•t';Q"'fT if. 
qrm~ ,,,. ~frtft 1l'f m"T lf1 2 5 ~ 

i'f'F 'l'i"i:nr« '1'.r ~ r it . ''fim:"'tq!IR"T 
"IT m'T. s:fc<l"T f~ "r'T'f." ~ •..it ~'lu 
t:;'l'o ~'h:tj m prri- f'ff'l' lV'ii"r <ti fwr 
~Fl" ~fiflR ~irftrefr if;~ t ~il
lf::r m f"l'm ~. ~r T.'['1 ~.fl" ~,,,. 
,; . 
R· 

"The provisions for the appointmcm. 
of the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court and the Chief Justices of H1~lo 

Courts do not call for any discussion 
since, by convention, the seniormo:-,r 
Judge is appointed as the Chief Justice. 
The convention is based on the vicw 
that, on the whole, the interests of 
judicial administration are better serve.I 
hy eliminating the exercise of dis,cre-
tionary power in the appointing autho· 
rities than by the search for the bes; 
man.'' 

~ "1l i:ft~~ 'f."T m"iinf ~ I llT<illl: 
~forur;; if." f'fl'ffur ;,. "rv for1R '!i'iii 'l'~r.,-r 
i'f'F '!( i:ffi '9ipPr 'ii .;rh <fR it ITT'1f,'fT 

~ q-f<:t-Ocrl'f' ~ <f.r '<fr<. >rf"v:r <ref.f ~) 
qfnnc"t <f;T qfBWT 'f;7 fffi I 

'A'ilT f<rfu +Rft ~ ~ r ~ R'TI" 
~ "f1Tm ~ fir. of 'f"r'li ~~ 'fi"f 
f'f'!ITT:if. 'Alf1M~ J.<i• ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~eftf<'fit ifif ~ ~!lfler'f f~ll'T 
~ f~ q~m<:: ITT'fiR 'liT ort11r ;;rr;;r 

~ rr. m ~"rf.r:n: iim- i;J>f 

'ifrn ~ ~T I ~ fl:r.r ~ fll">.i 
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~ ~ Wf<NA" iti"f ;;ft O!fmT it ~ ~q 
~ ~ ~ R; ~ it; ~iia "ilill" «rr-
irmrn 'lf"r mar ~-~h: ~ ~ ~ 
~it~~~ lfiTlf f'fi!IT ;;'f'Tifl 

~ ~ lllfTlSllT iti"T ~ f..mr 1iit lWf 
~~ "IT it?: f <nfq<f; iti"r mer~or.m ~r ~r 
"" I (~~lil'To1) flim;:r it ~ ~ ~i 
~ R; crfu';o'fli ;i-;r ;ft"fi ;i-fp:lif <!'IT!fT 

~. ~ :<f<f1:n ~ 'q"h: ~r <r.r 
l'IT'+r ~ '30ffi ~ i'tTr 'f.~iTT ~ for. ~ <mr 
~ ~Of. 'f.": :fr '1"!'ff 'CfTfifit I 

...:111!~ q;: -.fr ir~ or.~a-ll' for. 1!€'.f 'lfr-
!fT!;lTQ!" ;fr Rl'{f'f\'f ~ <fri: ii' pr.l f<i'fR-
f<Jf;;;rir ':'f~f fOF:!fT cl" lT"f\'f or.~;f ~ <f !f~ 
m 'f.~'t ~ f'f. 1P"T"1° for.lifr ~Tim- it fq;;m: 
P.r+rn ~r for.in ?;;;t;T ~'11 ~ f'f. 
fm in:: ~1"1" ii" 'fil:i':f """t"fi ;i-fi::rn ITT'f.R 
'lil f'ffoqt faliT 'f.~ er, fi:r'f.TfolT ~ 
¥<, f>t> ~~arr~ f~r ""r'fi '1°ffclif iT'1T!fT 
:;rr1-t I it 'll'm'"lT #. !fif ~!ff it; f<f<n:f('f ~ I 

l!;'ii 1'1'flf<iT 1!~ 'If~ ~ >ifil' "'°"t"fi 
.,-p: ~ fir o "'' f ;;irr ft: c-rin: t:"T <:~ 
er i!'R >'!"'fir ;;riril: f'Til"r err~ 
it; <i!ff'frf 'f;'t 'iil"fi '1°ffClif ;;r;ef.t 'f.T lif<mf 
;;:rm <fr ~"rn '!iii if>- l'f'llr ;;r-.ii i'i" f -n:r& 
SI'~ f'f>ll'T ¥:IT, ~!fTlf <m- ~ ~ !:l'lf<ti"f 
if :!ff I it ;iHiTT ~ ~ ~ ;;;ffi 
~ ~'fir lf~ :irr cir ;;·~· q-;r i!r ;;rm 
f<i;" ~ <r.r c<rf'fer mi'i" ~r ~ 'q"h: ;;r) 
er~ ;;r.,- ~ eril: """t"fi ;;r~c-lif rr~r 
eriTT!fr ;;rritlfr ? 

fa;;;orr ~ or.rt it ~ mr 
wR ~ 'fir it """"r ~r 'fi<:'1T 
~ ~r ~f'fii'f """"r f;;;i;.,- ~r ~ 'q"('f : 
if 'lft ~!J 'fi~lfT <f/l: <{ffil"OT <r<J if>'l: 1! ff" 
~or 1~r ~it ~ 'l>"f ITT1fi ~ !f/l: 
'll'T ~i:cft;i;R 'I>"<: fo:rr iri:rr ~ f'I>" ;;rr ;;r;;r 
"~Tu" fifiif iflr iJ" if ctflfif.:c ~;;r iJ" I 

The Gowrnment denies that the Judges 
who haw. Aleen superseded were eminen1 
Judges. 

cf ~"rn ~ ~ it, ~ ~ ~fir 
<ti"li it ~ ifo'!Tlil llfT ' ~ iitTirnT 
m<:: iT"lllfT 'JT ~T 'iftq; ;;rfmr 
~l <riTT!fT ~ ~ ~ ii1-fif;;f lflTT ~ 
im· 'f;'t ~c- ~ ~ f;;it ~~ 'tilt it llil: 
~if« ~~ f<i;" " or;l:;r ~flA;:e ~or 
~1 it? 

SHRJ A. K. M. ISHAQUE: He wa1 
not so eminent as to become the Cbiel 
Justice. 

~) !RZ<'I' fif~T~) 1'T\flilf) : '!:l"fG"it 
n;fr.fii firs q-f1 ir ~T ~ I 

'ii'. <rr"i ~ -j 'l;l"i·TI"'Pf'f<f," ~ I f'lfa 
r:f=ir i'i" JT"O:~i~r if: n;f'fi~f'M lfi"T 'l;l"Cf.li 
r~fif;~fiITll"Rf.'l"!fl r, efn: T<;" ~Hen ii 
'ff\" orr=r if."iif 11t ~ "O:'l' ~ !ff. ;i-~ ffta" iHrr 
~ .. 'fii UP"~r """'l"'fi ~,; ~ f<r. f.;.;~T ~f'f 
'i"Pf. ~H ''IT f;r~· ~'TI: ifs f 'f.'lfT ?i. ;;.T"T 
•PfT ~'fT ~if ~ 'iiHif;:;:"T ~~ <f; 
>rl"lf "rif i:fT'f.T7 "' f q fol" ii f;;vi'ir ~ ~ it. 
f.1l!" ~~ nr.''! .. ?. f<rfu i:r;:q')" ~;;:-ir it 
>;orrf~ >.fr >r~f11T7 "If lf"f11 of. 'lffl'l'lr 
if; orr°{ ii r;;r. !if<.~ l:ffi ;;r o!T. rrtr '!1"11i!ff 
g I l;'t- flf~ ~T '1~ ~ 'f.f,T ;r.r ~~ ef f.t 
'frf~ii" f"Jf'f..f."r ~;; ~fCJ'cTR 'f.f '!1/f;; 
"(l}H ef.:;'r I <;f.--:- ~0 "lT'i ?eff 
f({'f or.~r ;i-rir ii'r "0:1·'1! fora'~ •Hr 
<i{r ~rrr ilrf'f.rr •i; 11)1.";; 1!'1fT<: i:i'lf<'flf ii" 
;;r.r,r "TT f>r. l%ii ~~ .,-:;r 'frf~ ;;fr i:r~rr 
'lfr ~ ~. f,ii ~ii.,..,- 'frf~ "Jft 'fir<is 
r.rfioi;lf lit i':lfr.;; q;p.f-s' 'lfir.lr <n ~-<'!or 
1';f ~ ? .;fl"fi Jif"G'r ~~it~~ 
fe"Tcrrr 'lfr >-ft fr. Jf'f 'f.'1' i 'rtir,;r ifr 'lT 

"!fir.11 lf r f>r. f~ ;:r"i" ~ ~~ f'ri:rr 
or.1ft!lf'f ii 'lflfir fir"rrfr lfT rrtr 1 ~,,,.;; 
f<Torr ii' =ir >ri, ~ ~11 11flfnr q-.- f;;p;ifi"f 

,;'< ~ 1 y.~f.f ~'l' <i"f,'1 if 'q"·Tr 7'100 ~ 
;;rqr<r cir Ru.r ~ ~ q~r.r If<: ~r 

ij"fEI" \'ft f'I>" 'f!fT ~ ~ ~ ~ flf> 
~ 'ti1i it; ;;r:;r IJJ't\ "'!IN ~ 
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[~ ~ ~ ~~] <q"<'fll" 1!~T il\1" ~ fefa- ~\sfr ~)~ 

~~ ri~'"f t GVf rr ~ <f'"i ~)Ill «fq<iR 
t~if ~ ~i ~)? 

<r~ -r~ ~ err q-rt-;-;i:rrir•c- 9;ff"l: 'TT'!"'" 
ifil ~!f G lf•-r ~ ~ 1 f<1fer iferr 
$ir 'ii) liT~ ~Ti!T f'fi ~ ·~-
inrif 9;f~c f«<i ~ lWr i\" m1TI" ~rill 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: I have >aid i if~ 'If]" f'f. 9;fq1; lIT'i qi~ ~6" 
it so many times. 

ifil ~~c- Ill n;firor ~ ~it ~ ~ 
SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 9;1"111" mcrTf;n:r;r 1ft<-T 'fi"Tf-.r!f, ~~~i:r 

Please say it once mor~. "-" • ~ &-: • 
ifi11;;n:t 1'11"!>'1 ~ 'f.01" 1'li"~'1PHITTf 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: I have said ~Off qrf<~ <fif('f\" ~ qp· ;;ft 9;f<'fll" 
it so many time<. 

15ff ~"' fir~~' lfl:or41fi" : 9;f'lff fqf!J 
ij:;ft ~ i';'f["IT f~<rr ~ f'fi O:~if1 ;;r.rT'1 

~ 9;ftr i:i" <Jill ~ l11l"T ~ Tfl"i:r ifirt 
i\" i -;;if~ir ~tj 'fi'r 'fiR if~. it tiTI 

'{fsi.n f~Ti-r 'fi"T <m"T mill ~ ~-ii 
~ if or) f~ ~ l11l"T ~ <rfi 

fSl'T tt•o !lfl'1:o lf«!r~ : ~ it if 
'Tiff~? 

15ff ~"' fir~;-c"t ql~l : 
am reading from the A.LR. Report 

It says: 

"The respondents claim that Parlia-
ment can abrogate fundamental light• 
such as freedom of speech and expres-
sion, freedom to form associations or 
unions and freedom of religion. They 
claim that democracy can even be re 
placed and one-Party rule established. 
Indeed, short of repeal of the Consu-
tution, any form of Government with 
no freedom to the citi;~ens can be set 
up by Parliament by exercising ib 
powers under Art. 368." 

~ ir~~. ~ ~ ITT'1i ~ 
~ ifi~ ~r f'fi" <nf~ ~ srf(i'ti3r 
ifil ~ 1fr'ft emi· ~r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ili"~t ii;-~if ~~~ <f~~cmfi 
~· ~ ~ qrf~ ;:;ft ~ ~ 

l!{t <n: <i"'1CfT ~ <rfi ~f'fl:.l"R 'fir 'qT~r 
'fil~r ifQ" ~"!"if.ff[ ~. ~· ~ I ~ifl'f ii° 
'li'sr~ ~c"l" <r.i:r f<Pt ~ Ill ~fit 
~~·. ~ ~ lf.'fr ~ ~ f'!i"!IT ;;m;-r 
~I 

SHRI H. R. GOKHALE: This 'lllU 

placed in the manifesto. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE· 
But, your manifesto laid emphasis on 
garibi hatao and not abrogation ol 
Fundamental Rights. 

~irf"fif it if 'f."~ 'ff 9;1"'11: 
9;ff'1 ~ 1!~ in: ;;r.,;;r 'f." ·~r:r 

~f "l~<i° ~ err "3'11i'i" 'fi"f~if f~ 
~ 9;1"foq-O!ffin· ifif l:''l"a'~"ff 'fi"T tf"fT "!'~ 

~~ ~. 9;ff'1 'fi"r <:Tlf ~ Ill ~r ? 

-:O'lW"m" ;;rf, itrr 'fi"~T ~ f<f;" '1rf.r-
lfrik 9;fcf.I" ~ i\" «if1rn ~ I ~ ~ 
<rrf"firrif°c- ~« <'l"'r'!i~ ifil ar'li;itr~l 
if or~-l 'lir fiflli"11 ~u-r f;;m- f~if ~ 
qif<;q-rifc iflqfu;) t lf.""!.'i" 9;1"f!:Tli"RT 
'li"T ff~i ~it lfir sri:R;; 'li~lfi" :a-«r 
f~ 'TIT\'fllfii"a- 9;1"Ffffq~;ife<fi"t.m: 
~r~ ~ 1 'Sl"q<: 9;1"f'1<fiT ~m 'fi"T1'I" 
'!i"{ifr ~ or 'q'f'T iti)" ;;r-niT t '11"6" ;;rr'1T 
'il"if~ lfii"~T?:1!·~c ~~~<r<'l"T ~m;rr 
~rf~!r,"f!f !fflfQ"R 'fi"T f'1'"'1f ~ ~ 
~if 'ii""!" ij"1\'f t f~if ~ f~ '!{t q\ 

'l!ifr 1flfr ij";;f., ~ !tfcnrr;; iii" 1t"if:cr 
"l"f"lill"U it qftar(fif ~T ~ ~if I 
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~<v.f 3 6 8 ~ >;f•~ll"i'f s:i:rr m"1'~'1: n 
~"1 f'f.Tli "IT ~ l1 I S:i:rr >;ffo'~'l: 'f.T 
~n:rr Gr lT{ >;fh ~ '3"'f ~r 'liT ~m 
~ ;nwfT ~ f~f.r ~ <nrf fEr 
<nf~·r.q'O" 'lit'ii'1~1!11fi'f ~ ~fu'!i ~m'l: 
it qf;q;f .,- 'f~ 'f.<: 'i'PiT I 'fin\: 
'llT<:"i ~ "l't;;i;Cf<?f 'liT u:;rcf<;r i:i" 'fW 
<fG"f '1'WT I f;;nt fo"'f ~ ~ 
~'11" 'f.hfi "T'1 f•g <rrf;--wri:R: ~r ·~r 
M'f.'f "1':'fi' :f. r crnli fl- ~'IT "flrT ~ 
1f'IT mfin W-T'ff ~ '!ft ~sftlf 'fiti 
it ~'ff >;f"f or'l.,- -.nl' ~it '!if ~ct' 
<ti:fi ;rf :;fr <rFi m'< '1: lf'f i:f 'fil:f t. 
f;rii"flT it 'fir r, ~'. ~fi 'irl 'f.i\ 'g ~. 'TI 
<f@ 'll"'l'fr'f ~:r. it .rrrriwrf 'f@ ~ ~ 
9ATI 'f.i\'1 '1''1°i ~ S:"1'fl- '!'{i\ 'tr;>; ~f.;'f t I 
~ lf'f it ~'9?, S:'f"tf:fl< ~'rl ~ ~ 
V{T f'f. 'Tif1'f Pl7-' '!fr m>:r'f.1"1: t '<IT~ 
~;;r 'fir TW1 'F'~ ~ I <rn: ID~ 
qif~ 'liT f'!ifff i1' ~f f;:°!l I I 

•.f\' ~o l;T>( flfqr<'I ~~i\' 
(f'f:;ffllT'fT~) : .q· ~·:;:t lf'f>l'f ifi'f TJ 

lifl11T'f ~ i:f W ITTn'T ~ I 'fl'!<: 

"l1ff 'l:<T<i'f I 

gft' llra"I' ~ ~ : ~im-ir~ 
;;fr, ~ ~ ~f ~ o;rl<:: 'f lTI"'f'rl<r 
~fr '!if ~'Fl'f ~ I lf~ 'll"f'l?i '!if li<ff;;l!' 
mif'f!ol'r ~in ~ 1 'Wf.t zy:;t i:f ~f'f 
t ~rir ;;i;r;o· ~"'" zy:;t if rotft'f ~ 
~·ri: S:l'i' "iiT 'f ~ 1!1fflr 'lift 
G'IT"n 'tfl fl~ ;ff,.-':lH '!if Om1TI' 
~ lfR'fT 'liflT I >;f;n: 'fff~ifc 
~err ~f'l"U'fi1' ;r ~!1ft"1"f 'Ii'\ i:r~f ~ 1 

~~ ~ ~!lfra'f '!if fq;; ~ ~ lTI1f.t 
>;f'l'fT ITT ~'lil'!T qim I WR s:i:rr-
fi'fl"J; >;fT'l 1!sft'i1 'l'li it il:'f Of'!' ~ 
~ ;;ff t!f if t!f flf"!T>l I ~ s:l'f ~ f<-:m; 
ffim ~~~·r ~I qf~ 
~ "11'~~~ ifi'f <im 

OO'if,n: ~ <'flf.,-ri: I >;rJT<: ~ it ~ 

00 ~ 1r ~ ~ '!:ITT fifi'l:ff "IT 
· !ii'~ ~ f'!>" ~ 'fl°rt ;f1'Ji ;;rfi~ 

s:"ITfil'f i!T if~r it 1<i ~ it, ol~ 
~ITT efri: mf:sc; ~~fun: 'll"f 
fifi'l:ff ~ .... 

•;fr '!."' 'if•l'l ~111'1' ( qr;;rr ) : 1;:'ll'<: 
Gf~1_'ff VD<'fF'i 'f.T f[T <:rT I 

gft'llra"I'~ ~: ~ 

ef'f.lTI"'Li:rl' l_§lfT"ITTf 'f.T ~ err ~ 1!5f1"ll' 
'l'Ti ci<r. qg''<IT ~i:f 7 mil ~'f <r.r 
1!1fflr 'liTc. <'i'f. ~'<IT 'f'f'a' g, i:ni• 
~r:fi 'J!fp;'j ;p,;r q.n 11'1·<1' ? ( t:4q'~\';\' l 
o;r'ri: f'!i"' ~ ~'f.ll'T'!,"1'f g i:rr ~[ i:rn: 
'l'R fflf '177:rrr 1 ef<f;<rr.rn"r'l'f 'fll'T 

{ <r~ 'fi'R il'l <r.'J:m ? i.:ri <r<r ;r-:rcr 
'f.<:it mT.r rn ? 

~ ~ fsrf'lJ'n'l'f ii' 'f.f.T 
f(l:!T g f'!i ~·"l'"i<r<f~ ID<: :;rf:sfwr€t 'f.T 
~~ ~Tm I~ ~ f~ ~tr ~ 
~ ;;ri 'll"f'itlf ~ -~ ~ f'P' ~ 
~ 'f~ ~. ~ fsrf~H 
3;'11: ~ I ~ <ff'i' ~fl:r lflwr ~ 
ll'if<'llf i'I" <r.lfT ?if I ~ ~T ~ f<r. 
>;fJT<: ~'I' if ~ fsrf.'1~ ~·n 
~ err ~ ifi'T mf;:;f<f;;:r I 9 if ~~gr 'f.;:: 

<!lf;;rl"!; I oT 'lif<:f '.f;r 'll"nT ~ ~ ~ -
f.wi fsrf~ 'li'T l'fl1T~ ~ Glf;;rrr; 
~'f fi:rf<r<'f '!>"Ii <f"ff.t ~ ~ 
f~ 'li'T ~~gr <mit, 'TT ~ ~ 
'l:Tifi' "flTf.f ~ ~f.wf f~ 
lf>1' tfi'sri\c;:r 'JV- ORT 1ftf;i1:i; I "lfln: 
;;i-;;r !lisrm <:rs:0 it oo '!fl' oinft ~ 
err~~~ ~GT ;;rrar 
~. o;r't;:: ;;r;;r ~ f~ 'H 
~ m 'f>T <ff'i' ~r ;;i-rnr ~ er) ~ 
~ ~ Pf; <l° "efrnwitf.r<'f ~ ~ I 
mfin: m-"ef.l:O'I' flff~ ;;rf~.,.
~r ~ ~ ~r f~ i'I" if'fllff ~ ? 
~ ~ ~ lfi1t lf>1' .~· lff ~"f 
~ ifi'T ~. 1<i ~w;; ifi'r ~ ? 
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[~ "'~" fql"" ~11'ilft 
lfi~ ;;mrr ~ f.I;' ~ lfftt iti' ~ · 

~n:r{flfc~ f .:rf~-rnr 'fir ~ ... ~ <:~:f 1 

~fr ~'!lfiT 01T<T ~. q"' i1I" f<l'!f f"fli' 
f~in ifii'fir<;iri!ror ii" flfi ~If.!<!" fsrf~
q~ orffcf!ll"i.rfor;;r ..-~r i?:'fif . . ( ~"Tif") 
q~ l'f>:'f.r<: q)1: lf~ ~{Of ~fq"'tl'if?:q 

fif~1.,;·'f 'f">: .;rr;n:ar 'if~a-r ~ .;r'R 
~ frir 'fir! ir. :or.Ji iii f;;~ i:r~ .;rfora:r!f 
'fo<:TT 'ifli?:'if ~ f'li lfi?: ~flf°tl''fc<r faf.:11'1?.f 
<i; q !'fl': f.:pf ii{ <ff ifflfl:l"T'f ii" "i'JJ'l!:l"'f 
~ ir. -~T;:rtf."l~lf f;rf.,:r-1"tf 'fit '!isrii"'O"f 
~~ ~'f ir. 'if·:c;: ii" :::fflff "Off l'f'f.ifT ~ I 
~:r'3":r'f.;i:r;refor ~ii" 1 orn:!r "1'1/fr-
n 1 'rff..; 'l"Q i:fJJ'ra.; o;rr'< orifT "llq:~ 1 

'f.sf°r .;r11 'Ii ~Tii"G<'f "U~~'i if; f~TlfiJT 
<t'f orr!fiT, <r.;fr .;rr'l" sri:rtf'fclf fsrf.>:1'1""9" 
iii :;q.fr, lf'f 'frifij- I lf'f>: !'1 fi:r•TI 

lfi:i: trr<r 'f.r qr.;p:ar ~i:rr ~rm ;;rr i'"!fflf-

'f.h-r.r 'fi"f i:;iT!:l"f'f'ir er• .;rrerra <r.~ 
qf7 'llr7'i if <'fr<r.<f•~ iii \lf<flilf ir. <rr'-: 
if :r;rr!Tf r.r irr ifi'tiTi 1 fefu Jt';;ir 
or.; 'll'M' 11' i?:lfru .;rrqt i;r~fr ifir f'l'Tlfi<ar 
'f;fl' 'f.T"l'f I l'f'if~lf if -.fr "Af111'f.f!f 
?ff lfi?; '3'.;i# 1fr:far ~ ~ ~) ~ ~. :ir'R 
~:ft f1 lr it ~H ;lr f if tr !f '1i 'f<: ;;r)<: ~if 

lff'1i ~ I if IJ fif el !ff,' ~lff'lif<: f<r.<n 
;;rrrrr 'if ifel: '~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This being 
1he Constitution (Amendment) Bill, it has 
to be disposed of by a special majority. 

The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Con!titution of India, be taken ;nto 
consideration." 

The Lok Sabha divided: 
Division No. 5] 

AYES 
Simar Guba, Shri 

(16. 2Ci hrs. 

Mavalankar, Shri P. G. 
Lalji Bbai, Sbri 

Shakya, Sbri Maha Dcepak $if1ah 
Vajpayee, Sbri Atal Bihari 
Bade, Shri R. V. 
Chowhan, Shri Bharat Singh 

NOES 
Aga, Shri Syed Ahmed 
Ahirwar, Shri Nathu Ram 
Alagesan, Shri 0. V. 

Ambc,h, Shri 
Ansari, Shri Ziaur Rahman 

Awdhc~h Chandra Singh, Shri 

llajp<ii, Shr i Vidya Dhar 

Bnncrjce, Shri S. M. 

Barua, S·hri Bedabrata 

Basappa. Shri K. 

Basumatari, Shri D. 

Bhaura, Shri B. S. 

Bisi, Shri Narcn<lra Singh 

Chandra Gowda, Shri D. B. 

Chaturvedi, S·hri Rohan Lal 

Chaudhary, Shri Nitiraj Singh 

Daga, Shri M. C. 

Dalbir Singh, Shri 

Darbara Singh, Shri 

Doda, S·hri Hiralal 

Dumada, Shri L. K. 

Dwivedi, Shri Nagesbwar 
Engti, Shri Biren 

Gavit, Shri T. H. 
Gogoi, Shri Tarun 

Gokhale, Shri H. R. 
Gomango, Shri Giridbar 

Gopal, Shri K. 
Gowda, Sbri Pampan 
Hari Singh, Sbri 
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Ishaque, Shri A. K. M. 
Joshi, Shrimati Suhhadra 
Kadannappalli. Shri Ramachandran 
Kahandole. Shri Z. M. 
Kailas, Dr. 
Kapur, S-hri Sat Pal 
Ke.Jar Nath Singh, Shri 
Kinder Lal, Shri 
Kisku, Shri A. K. 
Malaviya, Shri K. D. 
Mirdha, Shri Nathu Ram 
Mishra. Shri Bibhutt 
Mishra, Shri fagannath 
Modi, Shri Shrilishan 
Moharatra, Shri Shyam Sunder 
Mohsin. Shri F. H. 
Nahata. Shri Amrit 
Naik, S·hri B. V. 
Oraon. Shri Tuna 
Pandey, Shri Damodar 
Pandey, Shri Krishna Chandra 
Pandey, Shri Tarkcshwar 
Partap Singh, Shri 
Parthasarathy, Shri P. 

Paswan, Shri Ram Bhagat 
Patnaik, Shri BanJmall 
Patnaik. Shri J. B. 
Raghu Ramaiah. Shri K. 
Rai, Shrimati Sahodrabai 
Reddy, Shri M. Ram Gopal 
Richhariya, Dr. Govind Das 
Rohatgi, Shrimati S'Ushila 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Samanta. Shri S. C. 
Sarkar, S·hri Sakti Kumar 
Satish Chan.Jra, Shri 
Shailani, Shri Chandra 
Shankaranand, Shri B. 
Sharma, Shri Nawal Kishore 
Shastri, Shri Sheopujan 
Shenoy, Shri P. R. 

Shivnath Singh, S-hri 
Shukla, Shri B. R. 
Siddheshwar Prasad, Shri 
Subramaniam, Shri C. 
Swaminathan. Shri R. V. 
Tiwary, Shri D. N. 
Tiwary, Shri K. N. 
Tula Ram, Shri 
Unnikri>lrnan, Shri K. P. 
Virhhadra Singh, Shri 
Yadav, Shri R. P. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The result• 
of the division is: 

Ayes: 7; Noc•s: 82. 

The motion does not have the requisite 
majority and it is lost. 

The n1otimr was 11egt1tfred. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The next 
Bill stands in the name of Shti P. M. 
Mehta. The hon. Member is absent. 
So, we take up the next Bill. 

16.30 hrs 

RE. CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

(INSERTION OF NEW ARTIC'f.E 339AJ hy 

Shri S. M. Siddayya 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The next 
Bill stands in the name of Shri S. M. 
Siddayya. This Bill requires the recom-
mendation of the President which he 
has not even asked for, and, therefore, I 
do not think that we can take it up. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Why? Why has the delay taken place? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Under 
article 117 (3) of the Constitution, if a 
Bill involves expenditure out of the 

*Shri T. Sohan Lal also recorded his vote for Noes. 


